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Live andLet Buy?
andLiberalism
Consumerism,
Secularization,
GuyBen-Poratand YarivFertiger

consumerculturewhenthe
Religiousvaluesand normsoftenclashwiththehedonistic
included,
globalmarket
economyfreesitselffrompriorconstraints,
religiouslimitations
in favorof rulesof supplyand demand.Accordingly,
theadventof theglobaleconomy
and consumercultureare powerful
secularizers
of thepublicspherethatseemto erode
on socialandpoliticallife.Shopping,
theholdofreligionon economiclifeand,possibly,
dictatedby pubas BenjaminBarbernotes,"has littletoleranceforblue laws,whether
JewishOrthodox,
or no-SundayliquorSabbath-observing
closingBritishpaternalism,
sale MassachusettsPuritanism."1
Secularismis oftenassociatedwiththe processof
of churchand state
modernization
andwiththemodusvivendientailedin theseparation
thatunderscores
liberalvaluesanddemocracy.
However,whilepracticesassociatedwith
the publicsphere,thesepracticesmay be separate
consumercultureare secularizing
froma comprehensive
and principledsecularismand fromembeddedliberalvalues.
therelation
betweensecularpractices,
underscored
byeconomicincentives,
Specifically,
and deepersecularcommitments
associatedwithstruggles
forchurch-state
separation
weak.Consequently,
theriseof secularism
based
andwithliberalvaluescouldbe rather
lifemaybe dissociatedfromtheriseof a secularsocietywith
on practicesof everyday
liberalvaluessuchas religiousfreedom,
tolerancetowardsminorities,
and commitment
to equality.
Theterm"culture
war"hasbeenusedtodescriberenewedreligious-secular
struggles
in variouscountriesover different
life- politics,economy,
spheresof contemporary
as elaborated
media,arts,andlaw.Yetthisdescription,
below,fallsshort
education,
family,
thecomplexities
of religious-secular
thesecularizing
ofcapturing
struggles,
impactofa
theimplications
forliberalvaluesand
market
and,mostimportant,
economy,
globalizing
has
atlarge.Theglobalmarket
culture,
democracy
economyandconsumer
arguesBarber,
todemocratic
values.2
littlepatienceforreligiousdemandsbutalso a limitedcommitment
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drivenby theglobal marketeconomy,therefore,
Secularization
mighthave a limited
to have
requires.Israel,wherereligioncontinues
impacton theliberalvaluesdemocracy
market
holdon publiclife,on theone hand,andan expanding
a significant
economyand
a growingconsumerculturethaterodessome of religion'shold on publiclife,on the
anda case studyfor
otherhand,providesan illuminating
exampleofthesecomplexities
inIsrael(or
Judaism
and
a
liberal
betweena liberalizing
therelation
democracy.
economy
of
national
but
often
a
marker
a
doctrinal
belief
not
is
identity
"Jewishness")
necessarily
IrelandoreventheEuropeanUnion,religion
as inNorthern
andmembership.
Therefore,
ofpersonal
thatenhancesitspoliticalprominence
servesas an ethnicmarker
regardless
beliefandactualpractices.3
antiliberal
overJewishreligiouslife,entrenched
GiventhemonopolyofOrthodoxy
attitudesin society,and variousdiscriminatory
and ethnocentric
practicestowards
In the last two
as
a
"non-liberal
been
described
Israel
has
minorities,
democracy."4
of
its
hold
over
to
have
lost
some
seems
decades,religion
publiclife,a circumstance
ofnonof stateand society.The proliferation
as a liberalization
thatis ofteninterpreted
and
and foodshops,an annualcrowd-drawing
kosherrestaurants
rapidly
gay parade,
of the
on Saturdaysare all evidenceof thesecularization
activity
growingcommercial
arehardto ignore,itremains
Israelipublicsphere.However,whilethesedevelopments
of Israelisocietyreallyis, and,second,
how deep thesecularization
first,
questionable,
towardsa liberal
whetherIsraelis indeedmovingaway fromits nonliberalcharacter
tolerance
and
liberal
values
of
to
the
more
committed
equality.
democracy,
oftheconcepts
anduncertainty
to thecomplexity
Thesequestionsrequireattention
in
in
Israel
andelsewhere.
recent
that
has
unfolded
secularization
the
of
and process
years,
in
and
contradictions
with
it
Theeraofglobalization
personalchoices
complexity
brings
divideandits
dichotomous
down
the
thatbreak
andpoliticalalignments
secular/religious
intoits
divide
Thisstudywillfirst
separatethereligious/secular
politicalmanifestations.
an
andvalues and,second,propose analytical
dimensions beliefs,practices,
different
in Israelisociety:a principled
formsofsecularization
distinction
betweentwoidentified
secularismand a secularismassociatedwiththepracticesof everydaylife.Principled
overcivic
intoa seriesofstruggles
is rootedin liberalvaluesandis translated
secularism
the
rightsand a desireto separatechurchand stateor to break Orthodoxmonopolyon
is rootedin socioeconomic
centralissues.The secularismof everydaylife,conversely,
changes associatedwith globalization,consumerismand consumercultureand is
intopracticaldecisionsaboutleisureand consumption.
translated
Treatingthesetwo
it
to
secularismsas separate,if related,processesmakes possible studytherelations
of thepublicsphere,questionthe
examinethesecularization
betweenthem,critically
ofthegap
and
splitin Israelisociety, offeran explanation
depthofthereligious-secular
andliberalism.
betweenIsrael'ssecularization
oftheseissuesrelieson a survey(n=508) conductedin
The empiricalinvestigation
random
sampleof theadultJewishpopulationin Israel.
April2005 of a representative,
ontheSabbath,religiouscommercial
activities
The surveyincludedquestionsregarding
secularrelationsin Israel,and liberalattitudesin general.The independent
variable,
294
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secularpractices,is measuredby shoppingon Saturday,
a consumerist
act thatdefies
This
it
commandments.
variable
is
examined
as
relates
to
religious
religiouspractices
andprayers)
andtoattitudes
towardthreeliberalprinciples
(kosherobservance
(separation
of churchand state,breakingof thereligiousmonopolyon marriageceremonies,
and
commitment
to equalityformarginalized
The
that
demonstrate,
first,
groups).
findings
secularpractices,
religiousbeliefs,andreligiouspracticescan coexistwithina bricolage
of beliefsand behaviors.Second, secularpracticesrelatedto everydaylife are not
relatedtoa deeperbeliefsystemandvaluesassociatedwithliberalism,
so the
necessarily
commercialization
of
the
Israeli
does
not
(and secularization)
publicsphere
significantly
nonliberal
andthestructure
ofIsraelas a nonliberal
changeexisting
perceptions
democracy.
Secularism(based on practices)and liberalism,
in otherwords,can developseparately,
so the secularization
of thepublicspheredoes not necessarilyentailcommitment
to
to
toleration
associated
with
and
to
a
liberal
liberalism, consequently
religiousfreedom,
democracy.

TheoreticalOverview
Secularization
is a processinwhichreligionloses itssignificance
intheoperation
ofthe
socialsystem,
either
thegeneraldisengagement
from
churches
orthesubordination
through
of religiousvalues to secular ones.5Thus, secularizationentailsa disengagement
of religionfromthepublicsphere,politicallife,and aestheticlifeand its retreat
to a
As such,secularization
is a
privateworldwhereithas authority
onlyoveritsfollowers.6
differentiation
processinwhichreligionbecomesone institution
amongothersandloses
itsoverarching
claims.7
Earlieraccountsofsecularization,
knownas secularization
theory,
werenestledwithinthebroadertheoretical
framework
of modernization
which
theory,
and religiouspluralism
urbanization,
rationalization,
proposedthat,as industrialization,
woulddecline.8Withtheevolutionary
modelof modernization
in
increased,
religiosity
whichhumansocietieschangedfromsimpleto complexforms,religion,supposedlya
relicfromman'spremodern
past,was expectedto vanish.9Secularization,
accordingto
thisthesis,byitsundermining
ofreligion'sholdoversocietyandthepoliticalsystem,
was
a prerequisite
forthemodernstateandthesourceofpersonalfreedom,
socialtolerance,
andpluralism.10
The historical
narrative
of secularismpresentsitselfas a modusvivendibetween
different
sectsofChristianity
thatendedinsecuring
freedom,
private
pluralistic
democracy,
individual
The artof separation
and
rights,
publicreasonandtheprimacyof thestate.11
the"wall"established
betweenchurchandstateintheprocessofsecularization
werethe
sourceofnewliberties
and equality.12
As mankind
ceasedto be solelyat thedisposition
ofthegods,itacquiredgreater
controloverhisexperience
andemployednewcriteria
for
humanhappiness.13
Theseparation
ofchurchandstatealso underscores
theexistenceofa
295
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to individual
freesocietybasedon liberalvaluesthatincludea commitment
democratic,
In
words:
Sartori's
and
tolerance.
rights,
respect,
- thesphere
occurswhentherealmof God andtherealmof Caesar
Secularization
- areseparated.
is no longer
As a result,
ofpolitics
andthesphere
ofreligion
politics
andits
it losesbothitsreligion-derived
reinforced
(dogmatism)
rigidity
byreligion:
of
for
the
arise
the
conditions
Out
of
this
situation
taming
intensity.
religious-like
and
a warlike
nolonger
affair,
kills,is nolonger
politics.BythisI meanthatpolitics
modusoperandi
ofa polity.14
itself
as thestandard
affirms
thatpeacelike
politics
not onlyby formalproceduresforelecting
A liberaldemocracyis characterized
of
theprotection
butalso by a privatespherefreeof stateinterference,
representatives
of therights
a commitment
to humanequality,and theprotection
individualliberties,
and democracy,
The relationship
betweenliberalism
of minority
however,is a
groups.15
and policydebate,as manyregimesthatcan plausiblybe
subjectof intenseintellectual
in
is democratic
a nonliberal
arenotliberal.16
calleddemocratic
democracy
Conversely,
thanpluralism
becauseitemphasizesunityrather
sensebutis nonliberal
theprocedural
andmoretothecollectivist
is ascribedtotheliberalvaluesoffreedom
andlessimportance
and equality.17
The principleof equality,however,is often
valuesof community,
unity,
reservedformembersof thecollectiveand is exclusivein nature.Liberaldemocracies,
andtheir
ofminorities
canbe measured,
therefore,
bytheirtreatment
amongotherthings,
to equality.
commitment
Can secularizationturn nonliberal democracies into liberal democracies?
eitheras an ideologicalvictoryof liberalismthatendedin
is presented
Secularization
with
a sharedand neutralized
a pluralist
languagethatsecuresindividual
publicsphere
church-state
thattransformed
outcomeofmodernization
or as thedeterministic
freedom
andsocieties.Criticalaccounts
relations
andweakenedreligion'spoweroverindividuals
doubtbothclaims.Secularism,
ofsecularization
theyargue,hasoftenbeena consequence
ofrational
andtheendorsement
andtechnology
ofchangesinsocialstructure
procedures
rather
thanan ideologicalchangerelatedtoliberalvalues.While
inmodern
socialsystems,
secularists
oftenchallengedchurchdogmaandthedominanceofreligionin society,the
ofsocietyowe moreto socioeconomic
thesecularization
factors
thatstimulated
change.18
In thesame vein,toleranceassociatedwithsecularismwas oftennottheresultof an
ofsocial
ofrational
theapplication
transformation
butrather
principles
ideological-liberal
and
as
that
no
saw
politicalauthority legitimacy.19
longer religion reinforcing
organization
advancednotas an ideologicalbattlebetweentoleranceand
Secularism,accordingly,
an
lifeand,morerecently,
butas a setof practicesassociatedwitheveryday
liberalism
culture.
consumer
emerging
concursat least
of secularismas involuntary
The description
(and deterministic)
of
to
the
with
but
secularization
expectations secularization
theory, contrary
partially
between
and
tensions
religionand seculartendencieshave
theoryreligiouspolitics
of the
to becomeone ofthecharacteristics
and haveevenreemerged
neverdisappeared
and
arisen
to
have
antisecular
war
era.20
Not
oppose
ideologies
parties
only
post-cold
296
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butpersonalbeliefitselfhas also remainedpersistent.21
secularization,
Thus,if in the
riseof postindustrial
institutions
continues
to
societyallegianceto established
religious
concernsandreligiousbeliefdo not,and"residual"formsofreligiosity
decline,spiritual
thatarenotcontrolled
remainstrong.22
bytheprevailing
religiousinstitutions
Recentaccountsof secularismsoughtto disaggregate
theprocessand separatethe
declineofreligionfromthatofreligiousauthority.
In addition,
thesestudieshavesought
to examinethe institutional
of
secularism
from
individualreligious
aspect
separately
beliefsandpractices.23
is theresultofa functional
in
differentiation
Thus,secularization
andtranscendent
are
reduced
to
which,inmodern
societies,overarching
religioussystems
a subsystem
thanabove,othersbutcan nevertheless
remainsignificant.
alongside,rather
Chavespointsto threedifferent
levelsof secularization:
which
refersto the
laicization,
of
differentiation
and
other
institutions
process
scientific,
whereby
political,educational,
from
the
institutions
of
internal
in
gain autonomy
secularization,
religious
society;
whichreligiousorganizations
internal
to
with
undergo
development
leading conformity
thesecularworld;and disinvolvement,
whichrefersto thedeclineof religiousbelief
and practicesamongindividuals.In a recentcomparative
on
studyof secularization
a global scale,Norrisand Inglehart
three
dimensions
for
the
measurement
of
suggest
secularization:
that
involves
collective
and
religiousparticipation
religiouspractices the
erosionof individualreligiouspractices;religiousvaluesthatpertainto thegoals that
fortheirsociety,community,
andthemselves;
andreligiousbeliefsthat
peopleprioritize
refer
tothefaithinthecorebeliefsheldbydifferent
worldtheologies.24
The deregulation
of the religiousrealm is combinedwitha culturalemphasis
on freedomand choice,leadingto intermingled
and interfused
formsof religionor a
andvalues.StudiesinEuropedemonstrate
bricolageofbeliefs,practices,
that,on theone
inchurchattendance
doesnotnecessarily
leadtotheadoptionofsecular
hand,a reduction
alternatives
as religiousdo
and,on theotherhand,mostpeoplewhoperceivethemselves
notfeelanyobligation
to attendchurchon Sunday.25
and
"Believingwithout
belonging"
an individual
ofbeliefsora "religionà la carte"underscore
theindividual
and
patchwork
societalreligiousbricolagethatdefinescontemporary
westernsocieties.26
Secularization
is perceivedas a processof differentiation,
butitspace,form,and outcomesdependon
local conditions.27
particular,
Theeconomy,
inparticular,
theglobaleconomyandtheexpanding
consumer
culture,
is expectedto influence
secularization
newchoicesand incentives
thatdefy
bycreating
thetraditions
andpracticesassociatedwithreligionandtheholdof religionoverpublic
life.However,giventhebricolagecharacter
ofsecularization,
thisinfluence
mightpertain
toonlysomeofitsdimensions.
Whileconsumer
culture
oftenclasheswithsomereligious
it does notnecessarily
undermine
practicesand traditions,
deep-seatedreligiousbeliefs
andvalues.Observing
thecontroversy
in BritainoverthequestionoftheSundaytrading
couldalso shopon Sunday.Consequently,
there
laws,Richterarguesthatchurch-goers
was no necessarycorrelation
betweensecularization,
definedby declininglevels of
andtheincreasing
incidenceofSundaytrading.28
religiousparticipation,
Thus,consumer
choicesare practicesof everydaylifewhose influence
on otherbeliefs,practices,and
297
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valuesmightbe limited.
Thedisaggregation
oftheconceptofsecularization
ofa more
opensupthepossibility
nuancedand empiricalstudyof boththedecliningrole of religionin societyvis-à-vis
othersystems
lives(beliefs,
(politicalandeconomic)andtheroleofreligioninindividual
in
and
The
model
can
not
inconsistencies
practices, values).
bricolage
helpexplain only
beliefsandbehaviorsbutalso thepotential
between
measured
the
secularization,
gap
by
roleofreligion,
andthedevelopment
ofliberalvaluesessentialfordemocracy.
declining
betweenbeliefs,practices,
and values,
First,fromthediscussionabove,inconsistencies
rather
thana uniform
andcoherent
secularism
can
often
be
(orreligion),
expected.Second,
secularization
can be observedin thepracticesof everyday
when
life,
peopleengagein
leisureactivities
andconsumption
habitsthatviolatereligiouscodesbutatthesametime
can refuseto definethemselves
as secularand maintain
theirrelationto religioneither
can be
beliefs
or
other
through
through
personal
practices.Third,becausesecularization
theresultof external,
and
societal
its
relation
economic, nonprincipled
transformations,
toprincipled
liberalvaluesis uncertain.
theadventofsecularism
Fourth,
(inthebricolage
formand oftenbackedby marketforces)does notnecessarilyentailtheformation
of
a liberaldemocracyand the societalcommitment
to equalityand nondiscrimination
essentialto it.

Israel: Democracyand Liberalism
The religiouslinkagesof thestateof Israel,as StevenMazie convincingly
explains,do
notin themselves
ruleout a liberaldemocracy.29
Yet thedual commitment
of thestate
to beingJewishand democratic
underscores
thetensionsregarding
bothminority
rights
andindividual
freedoms.
Israelhasbeendescribedas a nonliberal
because,in
democracy
contrast
totheliberaldemocracy
whosefirst
is theindividual
andindividual
priority
rights,
Thisemphasisimplies,first,
Israelputsa strong
emphasisonthecollectiveorcommunity.
therequirement
ofunwilling
citizensto conform
to certainreligiouspracticesandrituals
ordo notconform
and,second,theexclusionofthosewhodo notbelongtothecommunity
to itsway of life.30
More specifically,
theethnorepublicanism
thatunderscores
Israel's
as a necessaryconditionformembership
politicalcultureis based on Jewishethnicity
inthepoliticalcommunity
andthecontribution
to the(Jewish)politicalcommunity
as a
measureofcivicvirtue.31
The Orthodox
to
monopolyis often
justified
byitscontribution
thecorevaluesof theJewishcommunity,
as itplaysan indispensable
rolein
protecting
anddemarcating
boundaries
andexclusions.32
consolidating
Israelisnotonlya nonliberal
butalsoan"ethnicdemocracy"
characterized
democracy
ofpoliticaland civilrightsto individuals
and certaincollectiverights
by"theextension
to minorities
with institutionalized
dominanceover the stateby one of the ethnic
Thisstructure
with
ofthestatetranslates
intoa stratified
structure
groups."33
citizenship
different
overthedefinition
ofthecommongood thatexcludesand
rightsand influence
298
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orgender.Participation
is morea privilege
citizenson thebasisofethnicity
marginalizes
to thosewhoact in whatis definedas thecollectiveinterest.
thana rightand is reserved
Theterm"nonliberal
does notpertain
however,
democracy,"
onlytotheregimestructure
and
culture.
Antiliberalism
andethnocentrism,
butalso to theparticular
society political
are entrenched
characteristics
of Israelisocietyand includethreeprincipal
therefore,
ofsecurity
forconsensus,
overdemocratic
and
values,theaspiration
aspects:thepriority
34
theexclusionofminorities.
The commitment
to individualand grouprights,therefore,
is the testcase for
examinedin thisworkin relationto secularization.
Israeliliberalismor liberalization
the
and,consequently,
Religiousorthodoxy
mightnotbe theonlyobstacleto liberalism
ofeveryday
lifedoesnotnecessarily
liberalization.
The
secularization
promise
preference
forJewsovernon-JewsinIsraelis anchoredinlawsthatdealwithimmigration,
theuse of
in
that
stateland,andsemigovernmental
as
well
as
Israel's
basic
laws
anchor
institutions,
in
theJewishcharacter
ofthestate.35
and
lesbians
Israel
have
achieved
Gays
significant
in theirlegal statusin thepasttwo decades.Toleration,
however,does
improvements
does notamountto recognition
ofthelegitimacy
notmeanacceptance,
as thelegislation
as morallyon par withheterosexual
In
to
of homosexuality
ity.36 practice,attempts
in
homosexual
a
status
similar
to
that
of
for
the
heterosexuals, example
grant
couples
ofsame-sexmarriage,
havefailedso far.Israelremainsa conservative
recognition
society
in spitepoliticalgains,suffer
wherehomosexuals,
fromdiscrimination
and harassment
anddo notenjoyequal recognition.37

Israel: Religion,State,and theMarket
Since the Zionistprestatehood
have
period,the religiousand secularcommunities
over
the
status
of
law
Jewish
and
its
relevance
for
(Halacha)
struggled
publicpolicy
and nationalidentity,
allocationof resources,incorporation
of religiousand secular
intothelegal code, and religiousdemandsforspecificgrouprights.The
world-views
mostfamiliar
of theconsociational
theseconflicts,
arrangements
designedto neutralize
thathas operatedsinceearlystatehood,
an arrangement
is knownas thestatusquo. The
statusquo "froze"theearlyarrangements
establishedto ensurethecooperation
of the
and
included
the
observance
of
kashrut
(Jewishdietaryrules)in
religiouscommunity
observance
of
the
Sabbath
as
the
official
ofthe
publicinstitutions,
dayofrest,andcontrol
rabbinate
overmatters
ofmarriage
anddivorceforJewishIsraelis.38
Whilethe
Orthodox
itcreatedsomeflexibleguidelines
that
statusquo didnotresolveall issuesofcontention,
actedas a starting
for
and
point negotiations compromise.39
of thestatusquo, and demandsfor
Strugglesensuedearlyon overthedefinition
were
made
those
who
themselves
excludedormarginalized
changes
by
perceived
bythe
in
the
late
did
the
status
to
fall
1980s,however,
Only
arrangements.
quo begin
apart.The
ofIsraelisocietyinthisperiodplayeda centralpartintheundermining
of
secularization
299
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thestatusquoandcanbe dividedintothreecentral,
interrelated,
yetseparatedevelopments.
thatcan be describedas liberal-principled
First,a seriesofstruggles
pittedthestatusquo
theequalityof
for
civil
included
demands
These
civic
marriage,
struggles
rights.
against
to
ofReform
andrecognition
ofthelaw aboutcitizenship,
Judaism,
women,amendment
the
mass
caused
a
a
few
Second,
immigration
by
demographic
change
examples.
givejust
themoveto secularization.
USSR spurred
ofmostlysecularJewsfromtheformer
Third,
and
cultural
economic
influenced
ofa consumer
therapiddevelopment
byglobal
society,
and leisurehabitsof manyIsraelis.Overall,despite
thelifestyles
changes,transformed
its power,religion
and economicchangesthathave undermined
sociodemographic
to
remains
the
and
strongenough ensurerespectand
(institutions
religiouscommunity)
in
interests
the
its
own
of
politicalspherebutfallsshortofbeing
particular
protect
many
between
ofimportant
universal
therealsubstance
abletodefine
policyissues.Thestruggle
can
remainsdeadlocked,so basiccontroversies
thereligiousandthesecularcommunities
circumvent
from
andcoherently.
notbe resolvedconstructively
below,however,
Changes
thedeadlockedpoliticalsphereandmaketheirmarkon theIsraelipublicsphere.
status
Commercialactivityon theSabbathis a striking
exampleof thecrumbling
the
since
was
of
statehood
commercial
If
in
the
early
activity restricted,
earlyyears
quo.
1990s shoppingcentersoutsidethemajorcitieshave been cateringto thedesiresof a
thatan averageof600,000peopleparticipate
growing
public.A surveyin2001 estimated
Commercialactivityon the Sabbathdefies
in commercialactivitieson the Sabbath.40
betweenthereligiousand
tacit
undermines
agreements
previous
religiouscommands,
a majorpartof the secular-religious
and therefore
constitutes
secularcommunities,
onbusiness,
whichincludesa prohibition
schism.Forreligious
Jews,Sabbathobservance,
is
of
cardinal
leisure
and
commercialactivities,travel,
activities,
significance
many
The Working
Hourand RestLaw
was alwaysa majorarea of contention.
andtherefore
thatceasing
workonrestdays"ifheis convinced
theminister
oflabortopermit
authorized
an
work
on ongoing
work...is liableto inflict
project,or
majordamageon theeconomy,
the
ofa vitalservicetothepublicorto a partofit."41
on theprovision
Naturally, law was
and itsimplementation
differently
bythereligiousand secularcommunities,
interpreted
were
Thesedifferences
ofthelaborminister.
was oftendecidedbythepoliticalaffiliation
betweenreligiousand secular
and local arrangements
resolvedby informal
agreements
totheIsraeliSupremeCourtforadjudication.
However,with
groupsor,attimes,brought
and
of consumption
of Israelisocietythattransformed
therapidglobalization
patterns
life
describedabove graduallyerodedas theeveryday of
leisure,thetacitagreements
Israelisbecamemoreand moresecularand therulesand laws of thestatusquo were
alienandintrusive.
as increasingly
perceivedbymanysecularists

The SecularizationofEverydayLife
tothatoftheEastAsian
a growth
Inthe1990stheIsraelieconomyexperienced
spurtsimilar
300
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and livingstandards
roseto approximate
thoseoftherichOECD democracies.
"tigers,"
The economicdevelopments
werematchedby a globalization
(or an Americanization)
of Israelisocietythatincludedthe introduction
of consumerist
behaviorand values,
leisureactivities,entertainment
and
into
the
patterns, lifestyles
previouslyrelatively
in the 1950s,Israelwas turning
closed Israelisociety.Froma societyof austerity
into
with
an affluent
more
hedonistic
to
cultural
influences
and
values,open foreign
society
in
in
evident
the
increase
in
the
number
of
motor
deeplyengaged consumption,
gradual
access.By the1990s
vehicles,electricappliances,and,later,mobilephonesandinternet
theculturalchangein Israelisocietywas striking.
Americanfastfoodand retailchains
wereestablished
acrossIsrael;a newlanguageimbuedwithEnglishwordsandslangwas
and
rock
music
andother(mostly)
American
musicalinfluences
andmultichanneled
used;
commercial
cabletelevision
dominated
theentertainment
world.
The penetration
of international
businessesintoIsraeliconsumermarkets
occurred
in the 1990s as the stateof Israelrespondedto theeconomicprocessesof
full-force
globalization
by reducingtaxeson privatebusinessesand foreigngoods. In addition,
the so-calleddividendsof peace after1993 acceleratedglobalizationand economic
Priorto the 1990s it was difficult
to findlarge,American-style
self-service
growth.42
storesstaffed
and
informed
in
sales
by uniformed,
polite,
personnel Israel,especially
outsideof Tel Aviv and Jerusalem.
However,by 2001 manyoutdoorshoppingmalls
had sprungup throughout
Israel.Entrepreneurs
and urbanplannerstendto give names
likeBIG and Mega to thesesitesand generally
referto themas powercentersbecause
businessesand big money.Blindto the
theyrepresent
large,nationaland international
constraints
of religiosity,
or
theseshoppingcentersspeak
ethnicity, familyconnections,
tomodernity
andlinkIsraelisofall kindstothebroaderwestern,
world
mainlyAmerican,
ofplenty.43
Thiseconomicgrowth,
hasbeenunevenly
dividedandconsequently
however,
led to a backlashfromthosewhoremainedattachedto tradition,
opposedto theglobal,
andalso to thepeace processitself.44
cosmopolitan
insurgence
Thechangeinconsumption
habitshas also affected
religiousandevenultrareligious
Jews.A recentstudyfounda growing
number
ofreligiouspeoplewhoengageinactivities
thatare secularin characterand thus suggeststhatthe gap betweenthe Orthodox
and secular"habitus"is lesseningin the domainof everydaylife.45However,the
commercialization
describedabove also accentuated
therelationsbetweenthereligious
andsecularcommunities
becausetheliberalization
ofIsraelisocietyundermined
previous
in shoppingcenterson theSabbath
thecommercial
arrangements.
Specifically,
activity
challengesthestatusquo describedabove. These shoppingcenters,usuallylocatedon
theoutskirts
oftowns,havemushroomed
in Israelduringthelastdecade.Theycaterto
thegrowingdemandofa societywhosepracticesareincreasingly
secularandforwhom
is a centralpartofitsleisuretimeactivity.
shopping
The revenueof shopsopen on theSabbathwas reported
to be threetimesgreater
thanonweekdays,
thesestoresa competitive
Thelargesupermarket
offering
advantage.46
chains,closed on the Sabbathlargelyout of concernabouta religiousboycott,were
estimatedto lose about $100 millioneveryyearto shops open on the Sabbathand
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havecontemplated
reportedly
changingtheirpolicy.Religiousparties'demandsthatthe
enforce
the
law
and
shutdownbusinessesthatoperateon theSabbathhave
government
ledtosomepoliticalcontroversies.
However,thelimited
budgetallocatedtoenforcement
and
the
fact
that
stores
circumvent
the
laws
agencies
many
byhiringnon-Jewishworkers
fortheSabbathmeanthatthecommercialization
oftheSabbathcontinues
unabated.The
consumer
a
result
of
the
described
is theforce
demand,
above,
growing
developments
behindthechangesand thegrowingnumberof out-of-town
centers.
As one
shopping
storemanagerexplained:"Thesearethefactsoflife.In Israel,theSabbathis theonlyday
forfamilytime[mostIsraelisworksix daysa week].Some go to thesynagogue,
others
to
the
and
to
the
go
swimming
pool,
manyprefer spend dayshopping."47

Practice,Belief,and Values
Whiletherapidsecularization
of everyday
lifeis an important
feature
of contemporary
Israelisociety,
thestudyofsecularization
mustbe attentive
toitsdifferent
dimensions
and
to itsbricolagenature.The secularpracticesobserved,
forexample,in Sabbathshopping
coulddevelopindependently
froma secularbeliefsystemand fromliberalvalues.On a
personal,microlevel,peoplewhoshopon theSabbathand,in doingso, defya religious
commandment,
may obey othercommandments,
perform
religiousrituals,maintain
values.Consequently,
on a societal,macrolevel,the
religiousbeliefs,andholdnonliberal
secularization
ofeveryday
lifepracticesis onlypartially
relatedtoa morecomprehensive
totheconceptoftheseparation
ofchurchandstateorthebreaking
politicalcommitment
oftheOrthodox
monopolyon religiousJewishlife.Second,secularization
maybe only
relatedto thedevelopment
of liberalvalues(toleranceand equality),andthese
partially
liberalvaluesmaybe appliedonlyto certaingroupsanddeniedto others.Thus,notonly
traditionalists
whoholda middlegrounddisplayinconsistencies
andcontradictions,
might
butalso self-defined
secularists
mayoftensharemorein commonwithreligiousJews
thantheyarewillingto admit.
The statusquo arrangements
describedabove entrenched
theOrthodoxmonopoly
overconversion
to Judaismand centralritesof passagesuchas marriage,
divorce,and
burial.IdeologicalbattlesagainsttheOrthodoxmonopolyhave beenwagedby groups
hurtbythecurrent
notrecognized
as Jews,women
personally
arrangements
(immigrants
onprinciple,
rules),groupsopposedtotheOrthodox
marginalized
byOrthodox
monopoly
and groupsstruggling
forreligiouspluralism(Reformand Conservative
groupsare not
fundedby thestate,and theirrabbiscan notregister
These struggles
aim
marriages).
eitherfora completechurch-state
thatwouldin practicebreaktheOrthodox
separation
monopolyor a weaker,moreflexibleformof church-state
separationin whichthe
Orthodoxmonopolywouldbe replacedby a morepluralistmodelthatwouldprovide
roomforReformandConservative
Judaism.
Thesestruggles,
areunderscored
however,
notnecessarily
bya politicalagendaandarerelatedto liberalvaluesand,consequently,
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ofeveryday
life.
relatedtothesecularism
secularism
has
Principled
potentiallysignificant
implicationsfor the statusof
in
minorities
andmarginalized
Israel.
The
illiberal
ofIsraelidemocracy
character
groups
for
the
has significant
status
of
andArabcitizens
women,
homosexuals,
consequences
of thestate.Especiallyimportant
are theArabs,whomotherstudieshave identified
as
theleastpopulargroupingin Israeland who are consequently
an important
testcase
and tolerance.48
Fromthetheoretical
forliberalism
discussionabove,thesecularization
of Israelisocietyis madeup of two interrelated
butdistinct
processes.First,thereis a
secularism
that
the
foundations
of
and aimsat
principled
challenges
religiousauthority
a separation
betweenchurchand state.Second,thereis a morepopularsecularism
that
as thepractices
ofeveryday
lifeandis influenced
canbe defined
the
ofa
by development
These
secular
can
be
consumer
who
do
not
define
society.
practices
bypeople
performed
themselves
as secularandwhoseotheractivities
orreligious
displaya traditional
tendency.
In thesamevein,thesesecularpracticesare notnecessarily
relatedto a commitment
to
liberalvalues.
Peoplewhoengagein secularpracticessuchas shoppingon theSabbath,therefore,
can remaincommitted
to otherreligiousvalues and be indifferent
to liberalvalues.
In macroor theoretical
secularism
and
liberalism
can
terms,
developalong different
and
at
a
different
From
the
relations
secular
trajectories
pace.
among
practices,
religious
and secularbeliefs,and liberalvalues,and froman examination
of themakeupof the
of everyday
lifeand of liberal-principled
secularismin Israel,thefollowing
secularism
can
be
the
secular
of
lifecancoexistwiththe
hypotheses
posited.First,
practices everyday
ofreligiousritualsandpractices.Second,thesecularpracticesofeveryday
performance
lifecan coexistwithdifferent
levelsofreligiousbelief.Third,secularpracticesareonly
relatedto a liberalvaluesystem.Fourth,
moretentatively
at thisstage,because
partially
of everydaylife is onlypartiallyrelatedto a politicallyprincipled
the secularization
willalso havea limitedimpacton thestatusofmarginalized
secularpractices
secularism,
groupsin Israelisociety.

Data and Method
The growthof commercialactivityon the Sabbathraises two important
questions
theprocessofsecularization
in Israel.First,is shoppingon theSabbath,which
regarding
violatesJewishreligiouscommandments,
relatedto otherreligiouspractices
necessarily
and beliefs?Second,is shoppingon theSabbath,a secularbehavior,relatedto liberal
valuesanda morecomprehensive
secularpoliticalagenda?The dataforthisstudywere
collectedbya telephone
surveythatincludeda representative
sampleoftheJewishadult
in Israel.In orderto studythegeneraltrendsof Sabbathshopping,
an earlier
population
thatincludeda questiondirected
to a representative
surveywas conducted
sampleofthe
in Israel(n=576) conductedinApril2005 in whichrespondents
Jewishadultpopulation
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wereaskedwhether
theyvisitshoppingcenterson theSabbathand,if so, how often.
thatmorethanhalfthepopulation
Giventhatthepreliminary
(54 percent)
studyindicated
centerson theSabbath,itwas decidedto extendthesamplein the
didnotvisitshopping
inorderto obtainmore
majorsurveyamongthosewhoshopon theSabbathto 70 percent
inJune2005andincluded508
Thesurvey
wasconducted
aboutthispopulation.
information
inHebrewandRussian.Twenty
wereconducted
Theinterviews
respondents
respondents.
themselves
as
indicatedduringthesurveythattheywerenotJewishor did notidentify
those
who
Jewishandwerenotincludedin theanalysis.Giventheoversampling
among
to a generalpopulation
shopon theSabbath,all oftheanalysisbelowwas reproportioned
sample.

PracticesofReligionand Sabbath Shopping
of
Who visitsshoppingcentersopen on theSabbath?Table 1 displaysthepercentage
of
ontheSabbathaccording
toa subjective,
self-definition
centers
thosevisiting
shopping
as observant
Jews
as thetableindicates,
Clearly,
peoplewhodefinethemselves
religiosity.
or Orthodox)do notvisitshoppingcenterson theSabbath,as religious
(ultra-Orthodox
ofthosewhodefine
60 percent
dictate.On theothersideofthespectrum,
commandments
shows
as seculardo shopon theSabbath.Themiddlecategory,
themselves
traditionalists,
as traditional,
as about40 percentof thosewho definethemselves
interesting
patterns,
andnotsecularshopon theSabbath.As thenextsectionshows,the
observant,
partially
theobservance
contradict
ofshopping
ontheSabbathdoesnotnecessarily
secularpractice
allows some of thosewho shopon the
of otherreligiouspracticesand,consequently,
as traditional.
Sabbathtodescribethemselves
Level ofReligiosity
Table 1 Shoppingon theSabbathbySelf-Reported
Observant
Do notshopon the
Sabbath
Shop on theSabbath
Total

Traditional

Secular

53

107

100

97.7%

60.8%

39.7%

1

69

152

2.3%

39.2%

60.3%

54

176

252

100%

100%

100%

Note:n=482; χ2=67.3,df=2, pO.01
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thatplaces people on a continuum
between
Beyondthe generalself-definition
is
secularism
andreligious
a
that
observance,
religiosity complexphenomenon displaysitself
In thissection,therelationship
atdifferent
levelsofbeliefandthrough
different
practices.
- observanceof
betweentheobservanceof threecentralpracticesin theJewishreligion
- and
on
Yom
at
kashrut
and
attendance
(Jewishdietary
rules),fasting
Kippur,
synagogue
on
the
Sabbath
is
examined.
Table
2a
the
relation
between
shopping
presents
shopping
on theSabbathand theobservanceof kashrut;
Table 2b presentstherelationbetween
on theSabbathand fasting
on Yom Kippur;andTable2c presents
therelation
shopping
on theSabbathandattendance
at synagogue.
betweenshopping
Table 2
A: Shoppingon theSabbathbyKashrutObservance

Do notshopon the

Alwaysobserve Observekashrut Neverobserve
kashrut
kashrut
onlyathome
171
13
74

Sabbath
Shopon theSabbath
Total

66.0%

28.9%

42.8%

88

32

99

34.0%

71.1%

57.2%

259

45

173

100%

100%

100%

Note:n=477; χ2=35.3,
df=2, pO.01
B: Shoppingon theSabbathbyFastingon Yom Kippur

Do notshoponthe
Sabbath
Shoponthe
Sabbath
Total

Alwaysfast

Sometimes
fast

Neverfast

179

Í8

60

61.3%

32.7%

45.8%

113

37

71

38.7%

67.3%

54.2%

292

55

131

100%

100%

100%

Note:n=478; %2=19.8,df=2, pO.01
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Table 2 continued
at Synagogue
C: Shoppingon theSabbathbyAttendance
Attend
Attend
Attend
synagogue
synagogue synagogue
onlyon
everyweekend
everyday
holidays
95
32
37
Do notshopon

Neverattend
synagogue
94

theSabbath

97.4%

80.0%

49.0%

45.2%

Shopon the
Sabbath

1

8

99

114

2.6%

20.0%

51.0%

54.8%

38

40

194

208

100%

100%

100%

100%

Total

Note:n=480;x2=48.1,df=3,pO.01

and
behavior
betweenreligious
oftherelations
a complexpicture
Thesetablespresent
above.
On
all
discussed
to
the
similar
on
the
Sabbath,
religious
bricolagepatterns
shopping
tendto shopless on theSabbath,butshopping
themoreobservant
as expected,
practices,
ofotherreligiouspractices.
theobservance
contradict
ontheSabbathdoesnotnecessarily
these
who
observe
those
of
Rather,
practicesdo shopon theSabbath.
largepercentages
onYom
andfasting
in
to
kashrut
observance
Thedatarevealan interesting
picture regard
of
the
middle
who
chose
the
In
both
cases,
categories observance,
respondents
Kippur.
tendtoshopontheSabbathnotonlymoreoften
ofreligion,
a partialobservance
indicating
observebutalso moreoftenthanthosewhodo notobserveat all.
thanthosewhostrictly
showsa similarpattern
at
Attendance synagogue
amongthosewhoprayonlyon thehigh
who
do
not
and
those
Shoppingon the
prayat all (secularists).
holidays(traditionalists)
orto thecompletenonobservance
relatedto a secularidentity
Sabbathis notnecessarily
ofreligious
practices.
Liberalismand SabbathShopping
oftownsis a significant
The openingof shoppingcenterson theoutskirts
changein the
of
the
commercial
who
take
Do
status
opportunities
advantage
religious-secular quo. people
ina changeoftheOrthodox
widerchangesinthestatus
ontheSabbathalsosupport
quo,either
onthe
likeshopping
andstate?Aresecularpractices,
ofchurch
ortheseparation
monopoly
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thefirst
relatedtosecularvaluesandmoreliberalattitudes?
Sabbath,
question
Specifically,
ifpeoplewho shopon Saturdaysupportsecular,politicalinitiatives
seeksto determine
if
The secondquestionseeksto determine
designedto changetheOrthodoxmonopoly.
for
Two
who
on
equality marginalized
groups.
marginalized
shop Saturday
support
people
minority
groupswereselectedto examinethesequestions:Arabcitizensof Israeland
In ordertoanswerthesequestions,
a seriesofanalyseswas conducted
based
homosexuals.
that
who
These analysesexaminedwhether
on linearregressions.
people
reported they
thequestions
havedifferent
attitudes
thantherestof societyregarding
shopon Saturday
variablesthatinotherstudieswerefound
andsocioeconomic
asked.Severaldemographic
- age, gender,religiosity,
withpoliticalattitudes
correlated
education,and self-reported
- werecontrolled
inorderto examinetheimpactofthesecularpractice
standard
ofliving
on theSabbath.49
ofshopping
in whichthedependent
forthethreeregressions
Table 3 presentsthecoefficients
statusquo. The
towardsdifferent
of
the
variableswereattitudes
religious-secular
aspects
the
were
asked
whether
first
was
commercial;
extending
theysupport
respondents
aspect
is
the
centers.
As
of
commercial
of
commercial
to
now,
activity
activity
city
operation
with
in
to
a
direct
confrontation
the
on
the
outskirts
of
towns
order
avoid
religious
mostly
in Israel.As ofnow,marriage
The secondquestionwas aboutcivilmarriage
community.
Table 3 LinearRegressionAnalysesof Facetsof theReligious-SecularStatusQuo
Shoppingon the

Civil marriages

Separatereligion
fromthestate

Sabbathinsidethe
cities
Β

beta

Β

beta

Β

beta

Age

TÕÕ1

TÕÕ7

!ÕÕ5

Ml

.017**

~'

Gender(female=l)

.077

.028

.288**

.110

-.068

-.024

-.824**

-.301

-.146**

-.325

-.862**

-.292

(reference
Religiosity
group-secular):
-1.727** -.323
Observant
-.640**

-.220

-1.983** -.477

AcademicDegree

.287*

.101

.165

.062

.249*

.087

Standardof Living

-.108

-.078

.045

.035

.132*

.095

Shops on theSabbath

.787**

.282

.054

.020

.086

.031

Intercept

2.478**

Traditional

3.278**

2.640*

AdjustedR2

.323

.264

.211

η

456

466

458

Note: ** pO.01 *p<0.05
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so Jewsin Israelcan be marriedonly
and divorceare partof theOrthodoxmonopoly,
theirmarriage.The third
the Orthodoxrabbinateor marryabroadto register
through
wasmoregeneralandaskedwhether
oropposetheseparation
question
respondents
support
ofchurchandstate.Responsetothisquestionrelatesto a moreprincipled
secularism
that
in favorofa liberalsocietywherereligionis a
seeksto changethestatusquo completely
in
Thefindings
indicatethatpeoplewhoshopontheSabbathareinterested
privatematter.
this
to
centers
within
the
cities.
on
other
issues
commercial
However,
extending practice
thatpertainto widerissuesof secularismand churchand state,theirattitudes
are not
fromtherestof society.Thus,peoplewho takeadvantageof theopportunities
different
to shopon theSabbatharenotmoresupportive
ofsecularideasofcivilmarriage
(ending
theOrthodox
nor
do
the
ofchurchandstate
theysupport completeseparation
monopoly),
morethanpeoplewhodo notshopon theSabbath.
inall threequestions
As expected,
thelevelofself-reported
is thestrongest
religiosity
In
all
of
the
who
define
as
themselves
andtraditional
predictor.
regressions,
people
religious
in
who
the
the
status
more
than
define
themselves
as secular.
oppose change
quo
people
in supportof openingshopsinsidetown
The academiceducationvariableis significant
on theSabbathand theseparation
of churchand state.Surprisingly,
however,level of
with
is
not
in
correlated
liberal
ofcivilmarriage.
education,
attitudes,
significant support
with
a
standard
of
is
correlated
for
the
ofchurch
Similarly,higher
living
support
separation
andstatebutnotwithcivilmarriage.
of
church
and
state
is
Possibly,
separation
perceived
as oppositionto theOrthodoxrabbinate,
whilecivil marriageis viewednotonlyas a
ofJewish
butalso as a challengetotheboundaries
oftheJewishstate.
tradition,
rejection
Another
is
the
difference
between
men
and
women.
Women
civilmarriage
finding
support
inlightoftheinferior
morethanmendo. Thisfinding
is notsurprising
statusofwomenin
rabbinical
courtsandthepatriarchal
natureofreligiousOrthodox
The analysis
marriage.
oftheregression
also indicates
thatolderpeoplearemoresupportive
oftheseparation
of
churchandstate.Thereis no apparent
for
this
explanation
finding.
The nextsetof questionsexamineswhether
thesecularpracticeof shoppingon the
Sabbathis relatedto moreliberalattitudes.
Table4 presents
tworegression
analysesin
whichthedependent
variableis attitudes
towards
Arabs
and
homosexuals.
minority
groups,
The firstanalysisis based on a questionthatexaminedoppositionto and supportfor
affirmative
actiontowardsArabcitizensin higherranksof thecivilservicewherethey
areunderrepresented.50
The secondquestionexaminedsupport
forgaymarriage.51
Table
4 demonstrates
thatthe secularpracticeof shoppingon the Sabbathis notrelatedto
in Israelisociety.Thus,peoplewhoshopon the
moreliberalattitudes
towardsminorities
Sabbathdid notexpressdifferent
attitudes
thantherestof societytowardstheseissues
whenall othervariableswereheldconstant.
This finding
in Table
matchesthefinding
3 anddemonstrates
that
the
of
on
the
Sabbath
is
related
again
practice shopping
onlyto
thesupport
foropeningshopsin citycentersbutnotto widerchangesin thestatusquo,
suchas civilmarriage,
or to principles
of liberalism,
suchas supportfortheequalityof
minorities
In regardto the othervariablesin the linearregression
are
models,the findings
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Table 4 LinearRegression
AnalysesofAspectsofEqualityforMinorities
Arabs

Homosexuals

Β

beta

Β

beta

Age

.012**

^38

-.020**

TlTl

Gender(female=l)

.087

.028

.307**

.105

(reference
group-secular):
Religiosity
Observant

-.561**

-.113

-1.779** -.385

Traditional

-.597**

-.182

-.938**

-.306

AcademicDegree

.233

.073

.232*

.078

StandardofLiving

.251**

.161

.270**

.188

Shopson theSabbath

.048

.015

-.019

-.007

Intercept

1.541**

2.956**

AdjustedR2

.073

.311

Ν

453

458

Note:** pO.01 *p<0.05

rolein
similarto thosein Table 3. The levelof religiosity
playsan important
generally
as religiousor
towardsminority
groups.Peoplewhodefinethemselves
shapingattitudes
themselves
aremoreopposedtoequalityforthesegroupsthanpeoplewhodefine
traditional
relatedtoJewish
thisfinding
is probably
as secular.In regardtoequalityforArabcitizens,
to gay
The opposition
foundin otherstudiesrelatedto religiosity.
attitudes
ethnocentric
Another
thatprohibithomosexuality.
marriageis relatedto religiouscommandments
a higher
standard
oflivingtendto
ofliving.Peoplewhoreport
variableis standard
relevant
fortheothervariables,
moreequalityforArabcitizensandgays.Aftercontrolling
support
on supportforequalityforminorities.
academiceducationhas a smallerinfluence
Only
was foundstatistically
thequestionon gaymarriage
significant
(p<0.05),as peoplewitha
inboth
ofgaymarriage.
tendtobe moresupportive
Age was significant
highereducation
Whileolderpeopleare morelikelyto supportequality
directions.
cases,butin different
forArabsthanyounger
gay
people,thelatteraremorelikelythanolderpeopleto support
from
Arabcitizensis familiar
ofyounger
Thereducedtolerance
peopletowards
marriage.
canbe
ofgaymarriage
thatyounger
otherstudies.Thefinding
peoplearemoresupportive
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and
in thelastdecadetowardssexualorientations
relatedto therapidchangein attitudes
influence
on younger
theirgreater
people,whoaremoreopento themthanolderpeople,
whotendtoresistthesechanges.

Conclusion
is a multidimensional
rather
Secularization
thana linear,
societal(orpersonal)
phenomenon
secular
and
secular
In
its
beliefs, secularvaluesare
practices,
bricolageformation,
change.
is especially
a
different
and
move
at
causes
different
influenced
pace. This finding
by
here
incentives
described
economic
and
is
underscored
in
secular
by
practices
significant
often
coexist
these
secular
life.As demonstrated
ofeveryday
as practices
above,
practices
relatedto a widersecularagendaor to
withreligiouspracticesand are notnecessarily
towardsminorities.
liberalvaluesmeasuredintolerance
witha largecenter
divideis notsimplya continuum
In Israelthereligious-secular
of secular
a bricolageof inconsistencies
butrather
or nonreligious,
definedas traditional
and
motivated
the
latter
often
andreligious
folklore, ethnicity
bypersonalhistory,
practices,
is an
toreligion
thanbya commitment
rather
perse.52SecularJews,forwhomJewishness
in
terms
of
both
in
with
Jews
deal
common
share
a
ethnocultural
religious
great
identity,
in
often
and
to
Jewish
and
collective
commitments
continuity
participate religious
practices
ofeveryday
life
substantiate
thebricolagemodelas secularpractices
Thefindings
rituals.53
in
so
the
and
who
on
Sabbath
and
beliefs.
coexistwithnonsecular
shop
People
practices
other
oftenobey
commandment
commandments,
religious
perform
doingdefya religious
on
do notperceiveshopping
as secular,andconsequently
do notdefinethemselves
rituals,
theSabbathas secularizing.
andbeliefs,butalso amongpractices,
existnotonlybetweenpractices
Inconsistencies
values,and politicalagendas.To beginwith,thesecularpracticeof shoppingtranslates
intosupportforthe extensionof commercialactivitieson the Sabbathbut not to a
a centralpillaroftheOrthodox
forcivilmarriage,
widersecularagenda,neither
support
relatesto a
of churchand state.This finding
norsupportfortheseparation
monopoly,
to acceptthestatusofIsraelas a Jewishstate
ofIsraelisecularism
moregeneraltendency
are also
Thesetendencies
withtheestablished
consensus.54
to tinker
andthereluctance
of
values
lifeandtheliberal
ofeveryday
between
thesecularism
revealedwhentherelation
in
Israeli
towardsmarginalized
andequalityis examined.Thetolerance
tolerance
groups
- was not significantly
- homosexualsand especiallytheArab minority
higher
society
in
ofwhatwas suggested
amongpeoplewhoshopon theSabbath.Thisfactis indicative
can
and
liberal
life
as a practiceof everyday
thatsecularism
thehypotheses,
democracy
followseparatetrajectories.
a secularpoliticalagenda,andliberalvalues- the
Thisseparation
ofsecularpractices,
fortheevolvement
ofsecularization
described
above hasimportant
implications
bricolage
the
secularization
of
the
that
Israel
demonstrates
and itspoliticalimpact.
publicsphere
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thenonliberal
lifeis unlikely
to transform
theconsumerist
through
practicesofeveryday
ofa consumer
whiletheadvancement
democratic
societymayerode
societyandstate.First,
itwillnotnecessarily
leadto thedemiseofthereligiousmonopoly.
thestatusofreligion,
those
concerned
withthedemocratic
and
Second,marginalized
regimeshouldnot
groups
The
secularization
of
the
of
this
secularization.
on
transforming
power
placehighhopes
than
and
be
limited
to
individual
desires
rather
is
life
driven
byconsumption may
everyday
thatapplyelsewhere.
toprinciples
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